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ORIGI1VAL: ENtrISE

I,ETER DN,ED 8 JT]IY ].960 FBOM TEE PERMANENT REFFESENTATTVE OF

'T'IIE g1g15P IGI{GDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NOREEBI{ IEM.AND TO
THII UN]TED NATIONS, SDDNESSD TO TEE SECRETARY-GENER.AT,

$ew York, 8 lury rg6o

I beve tJle bouour ou lnstructlous fron Eer Mqjestyt s Gove1!4ment ln tbe

Unlted Klngdoo to trensult to you the encl-oeed text of a letter on the queetion

of dl EarnaEent sent on 29 JuDe 1960 by the Prine MinJ.eter, ldx. Earo]-d l!dacEll-l-4.n,

to the Cltatrnan of tbe Councll- of l4lnleters of tbe Sordet Unlon, Mr. N.S. Khrusbchev.

I slloul-d be grateful lf thi s l-etter aixd lts enc]-oeure cou]"d be clr|cuLated. to
aLL MenberE of the Uoited Natiooe as a documet1t of the Cleneral AsFenrbly and of the

Dl sarsa,nent Co@iBolon.

(Slgned) PlersoE DIxoN

6C,-r6ffiL
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letter dated 29 June frorn the Prlme Mlnister

Soviet Union, Mr. N.S. lirrushchev

Dear Mr. Chairman,

I was very sorry to f,ead your letter of June 2T about the d lsarrlament talks
in Geneva. T must tell you frankly that I am deepfy disappointed, as weLl as

surprised., at your d.eclsion to vLthd-rav f}om these negotiatlons. The Geneva

Conference was set up as result of agreement betqreen the four ForeLgn MlniBters
last August; 1t cannot be properly broken off by any one group. Even after
your Delegate had. sal-d- on Jube 27 that the Sovtet side voul-d- not participate
further in the Conference, our DeLegate and those of other Wester4 Governmeats

went back to tie Conference on June 28 ia the hope that your side llould
reconsider thelr declsion not to take part; but ln vs,in. I think the whole

llorld vill be dlsappointed. that the Conference cannot Broceed. with its vork because

of the Soviet Government rs unrrlJ-llngnese to take further part in it.
You and. T bad important, and as I befleve sincere talks together in l4osco!/

about probl-enE vhich d-l!-ide the vorLd today. IIe both agreed. on the fuportance

of the tlisaruanent problen. We both knov lt is a most dj.ffIcult problen to so1ve.

You you"self have admJ tted the need. for latient negotlation on it. The points
you nake in your latest l-etter 6eem to ignore al.l this.

Your Letter severely crltlcizes the attltud.e of the Western Delegates. Even

if these criti-cis[xs vere warraated., 1t would. f,ot, ln ny vlev, justlfy your

actloh in bresking off the ceneva talks. I cannot emphasl.ze too strongly that we

l,/ant to reach an agreement on dlsarr[a&ent. I{e for our ])art do not agree vith
nany of the points vhich you" Delegate has put forwaxd- at Geneva, as you d.o not

ag"ee with our6. But the vhol-e 1ltrr1lose of negotlations is to try to el-lminate

po1nt6 of d.ifference and find ccrmon ground.. It seens to us thet sclne progress

vas being mad.e. And it was 1,Ie11 h]'own that the liestexn Delegates hoped soon to
put nev proposals to the Conference vhlch vould- take lnto account polnts made

during prevlous proceedlngs, incfud.ing your nev p]-ea. Yet at thls very monent

you chose to brea.h off negotiations, as if you did. not vant to knov }Ihat ve vere

golng to propose. Frankly i flnd this iDc@prehensibl-e.
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In your letter you say that the Western Defegates have been carrylng on

futlfe and. endless dlscussions. You d.escribe the plan vhlch the ,lesterD Delegates

put for$rard- in March as amountlng onl-y to "legallzed rrllitary esplonage". Thie

ls most unfalr. You knov you"self that the most d.iffLcul-t thing about

d.lsarrla.ment mea$rres is control orer them. And you yourself in your l-etter to

vrhlch I an replying descrlbe your own pl-an as one fotl "dlsa:mament under effective

lnternatlonal control-".

You also refer to the recent visit of our Defence ltinistey to the unlted

States. Unt1l agre€rnent on d"iBarnament is reached lre.lntend to maintatn or:r

collectlve alefence arraDgements. There is nothlng provocatlve ln this. You do

the sane .

You have also relearsed- ln yor:r l-ette" recent deVelopr.ento 1tl disal]lament

aegotiations. Ille see thes as follows. In september last year both the soviet

and Brltish Governnents plesented. to the United Nati.ons General Assernbly aLmost

sluultaneousfy sepa"ate pl-ans for ccarprehenslve d.l6anianent. I'le thought this
was a gooal one. You thought the same of you?s.

I'tr. Selv'yn !1oyd spole on September 1? and you ne:(t day. Lloyd Baid- our

a,Ln was to move forelard by balanced stages tovards abol1tlon of all nucfear

vea,pon6 of mass destructlon and. tol,'ards reductlon of othe" r,teapons and armed.

forces to level-s vhlch vi1I rule out the posslbillty of ag€tresslve var. I thougbt

thle lndlcatlon of hor.r to attaln general AEd complete disarrna,:nent corresponded

to your orrn decLared. obiectlveB.
After these plans had been lut fonrard. in the Unlted Nations 1t was

unanlmously d.eclded to refer thein to tbe Ten-?over Conference ' fbls process

started on March 15 when a nore detalled estern plan was preseated, and-

discussion was adJ ourned- on Apr1] 29'fov tihe Sr]lmlt ' The Conference resr':ned on

June J vhen you presented your new plan. You claimed ttrat tbls p1a'n included

features vhlch took account of l,leste?n vleltE. Ttrie surely proves that nelther

our origino,l plan nor the Conference meetings could. have been as sterile es you

nolr suggest. I told you in nV laBt letter that ve voul-d' conslder your plan

nost carefully and like you we thought it best for 1t to be dlscuesed. 1n the
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Ten-Por,rer CoEference. It had been under tllscusslon for not qulte tbree veeks

lrhen you broke off before giving us a chance In our turn to meke fresh proposals

to you'.rhlch vould. take into account your nerr protr)osals, even though it vas

knor,rn to your Delegate that we lrere about to do so.

llmt is the situatlon as I see 1t. f holrc you !t'111- reconsider your

d.eclsiob la the light of the vlevs f sJn now expreeolng so that negotlatloos on

dlsarnanent can be restarted. as soon as possible.

Yours slncerely,

Harold Macnillan
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